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D. CLAREY COAL CO. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

“ HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

Best Quality & Prempt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

SIE 

C. J. Krom, 
DRAYNAN. 

Especial care and prompt at- 

tention given to moving of 

Planos, Household Geods, Safes 

ele. : 

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAFE 

3 Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

ALEX D. STEVENS, 
IRSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 

Loans Negotiated, Insurance Writ- 
Houses Rented, Rents Ool- 

te, looted, Taxes Paid. 

ROOM jy, ELMER BLOCK 

35 

ABSOLUTELY 
NO preservatives, no adulter- 

MAGDON FOR CUBA 
Zope Taft's Successor. 

Sm———— 

MOODY AND SHAW TO LEAVE CABINET 

Fuaston Gazetted to Supreme Com. 

maad of Treope—Sumaer Salls With 
: First Regular Army Men 

Sent te Island. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. — President 
Roosevelt discussed freely wilh his 

cabinet and with individual callers, 
a_ong whom were Senators Knox and 

Foraker, the present situation in Cuba 

and ita tempofary occupation by the 

American forces £ 

The president reiterated to the cabi- 

net and to the other callers with whom 

he talked that the action tAken by the 

American government was destined 

solely for the Leuedit of the people of 

the island with a view to the complete 

restoration of order there aud the pro 
tection of all interests. 

Hg declared that he had me such 
motive in view as the possible annexa- 

tion of the government of the Island 
by the United States. What he wanted 
now was that the Cubans should be 

given another chance at self govern- 
ment, 

Un extraordinary conditions arise 

no © session of congress will be 
called to deal with the Cuban situation, 
as the president considers he bas am- 
ple authority to proceed in the matter. 

It seems to be well settied that for- 

mer veragr Charles E Magoon of 

the Pangma canal zone, who has just 

retucned from Panama, will be ap- 
pointed gov of the provisional 
geveiivi Cuba in succession to 

rotary Both the president 
and Secretary Taft had In view the 
designation of Governor Beekman Win- 
throp of Perto Rico for this office. 

The president, however, has express- 

ed the belief that he can better spare 
Governor Magoon from his duties in 
the Philippine Isjands than he can the 
services of ernor Winthrop In Por 
to Rico for the several months during 
which be eo the provisional gov- 
ernofihip of Cyba will doptinue. Gov- 
ernot Magioa | akxious to go to Cuba, 
and bis salection for the place 1s ex- 
pected to th announced soon. The pres: 
ident expects Ar. Taft to return to 
Washington in a fortnight or less. 

The pretident has given some consld- 
eration to the possibility of the neces 
sity of a pos t of his trip to 

next th because of condl- 
tions If OWha. 
Two retifemepts from the president's 

cabinet are slated for the coming win- 
ter, it is said. They are tise of Attor- 
ney General Moody, whose resignation 

will become effective about the 1st of 

December, and that of Secretary of the 

Treasury Shaw, who, according to 

present intentions, will retire in Feb- 

ruary. For one of the vacaucles to be 

created the president will nominate 

George V. L. Meyer, American ambas- 

sador to Russia, but for the other he is 

not yet ready to ARDOUDCE & SUQCESSOr. 

Becretary Taft has cabled to the war 
department requesting that Brigadier 

General Frederick Funston be desig- 
nated to command the American troops 
in Cuba, and the military secretary Im- 

mediately issued an order to that ef- 
fect. Formal orders were also issued 
to Brigadier General T. J. Wint, com- 
mander of the department of Missour], 

who is to be In charge of the embarka- 

tion of the expedition from Newport 
News. The orders show that the first 
expedition to Cuba is to be known as 
the first expeditionary brigade. It is 

much larger than an ordinary brigade, 

but the war departinent has decided to 
consider it as such. General Wint was 

In conference with Secretary Oliver 

and Genera! Bell, chief of staff, after 

which he left for Newport News. 

New York dispatches say: “With 

flags fiying, band playing and, it must 

be confessed, tears flowing from the 
eyes of sweethearts and wives stand- 
ing disconsolately on the pler the army 
transport Bumner pulled out from pler 

24 and pointed her nose toward Cuba, 
whither she Is carrylog the Fifth In- 
fantry, the first detachment of United 

States troops to assist In the restora- 
tion of the civil government on the 
island. 
“The boys in blue crowded the ralls 

as the ship pulled out to look their last 

for many & dsy ou the girls in blue and 

in red and in all the other hues of the 
rainbow and some that are not of It. 

“The girls in turn waved kerchiefs 
that were damp and crinky, and their 

eyes were red, for the band was play- 
ing that old but ever affecting air, “The 
Girl I Left Behind Me.’ 
“The Sumner was accompanied down 

the bay by the United States cutter 

Colonel Lewis. It bad on board Gen 

eral and Mrs. Grant, Admiral and Mrs. 

Schley, General Beaver of Peunnsylva 

nia and Major Sherman.” 

Benator Knox of Pennsylvania will 
accompany President Roosevelt on a 

trip to Harrisburg temorrow on thé 
occasion of the dedication of the new 

state capitol bullding. 

EXIT PALMA. 

Former President of Cuban Republic 
Retires to Matansas Estate. 

HAVANA, Oct. 3.—Ex-President Pal- 
ma’'s departure from the palace and 
from the capital of Cuba was so quiet 
aod unostentatious that It was scarcely 
realized that he had gone until Lis 

train was traveling eastward. 
at the palace tc see the   government bas banished a number of 
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president's military aids, accompanied 
the family to Lis estate at Matanzas, 

Beside these not more than a dozen 
of Mr. Palma’s most Intimate friends 

bade him a hasty farewell in his pri. 
vate apartments, All the family were 

visibly affected over their sudden de 
parture In a little more than four 
months after Palina had been Inaug 
urated again under apparently Lappy 
circumstances, 

SOLDIERS DRIVEN INSANE. 

Hurricane at Penasncola Made Five 
Men Raving Maniaes. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 — From Major 
General Wade, commanding the east- 

ern division at New York, comes fur 
ther detalls of the damage wrought by 

the hurricane at southern army posts 

The commanding officer at Fort Bar- 

rancas, Pensacola, confirms the report 

of the drowning of the quartermaster 

sergeant, Maurice G. Oberlander, aud 

Rex A. Jordan, private, both of the 

Twenty second company of coast ar 
tillery. The bodies were not recoverad 

The government steamer Poe was 

saved through the splendid work of 

the captain and crew. The launch 

Mendenhall was washed ashore and 
lies with bollers displaced and eonnec 
tious broken. The estimated loss at 

Fort McRae is $40,000, at Barrancas 

$5,000 and at Pickens $1200. There 

has been no definite news from Fort 

Morgan, Mobile, since the storm 

Fort McRae was swept simost off the 

earth. Five men were drowned there 

and five others underwent such a har- 

rowing experience that they are now 

chained In the army hospital, raving 
maniacs. 

Along the coast forty-four light: 

houses were either swept into the sea 

and lost or the structures were so bad. 
ly damaged that no lights can be 

shown for a long time to come 

SUSPECT FOUND DEAD, 

Som of Millionaire Banker of Kansas 

City Had Been Accused of Rebbery, 

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 3. ~The dead 
body of Carey M. Snyder, wanted In 
connection with the robbery of the 

Bank of Hillsboro recently, was dis 
covered near Hillsboro.  Stiyder was a 

son of Robert M. Sayder, the million 
alre banker of Kansas City, now un 

der jndictment in St. Louis for alleged 
franchise Lribery. 
Snyder was a notorious character iu 

Kafisas City. Several years ugo he 

assisted In a robbery on one of the 

principal residence streets of that city 
by which a well known Jeweler and his 

wife were robbed of diamonds and oth 
er jewels valued at $10000. After 
Snyder was arrested and Lad confessed 
the crime the judge of the criwinal 

court changed the charge against him 
tp one of “assault in the nighttime” 

and paroled the accused, which action 

amounted virtually to an acquittal. R. 
M. Snyder then bought a ranch near 

Hillsboro, Ore, for his son. The Bank 

of Hillsboro was robbed soon affer 

young Soyder moved there, and his 

pame was frequently mentioned In con- 

nection with the crime. 

Women Responsible For Sin, 

CHICAGO, Oct. 3.— "Women are re 

sponsible for most of the sin in the 
world,” sald the Rev. Joseph A. Mil 

burn in an address on “Literature In 

Life” before the Englewood Woman's 
club. “They allow one standard of 

morals for themselves and another for 

their husbands. When their boys go 

astray they bold out their hands to 

help them; when their daughters sin 
they weep, and they make no effort to 

change this condition of affairs. Men 

should be held to the same restrictions 

as women, and women should be allow- 

ed the same latitude as men. Women 

need broader scope. They get Into ruts 

which are suicidal” 

Shot the Swedish Vice Consul. 

BATUM, Transcaucasia, Oct. 8 —M 
Hager, the Swedish vice consul here, 
was mortally wounded while driving 
in a carriage In the outskirts of the 

city and died In the hospital to which 

be was conveyed. His murderers es 

caped. M. Hager, who was manager 

of the Nobel Naphtha works, |s the 

second consular officer murdered dur- 
ing the last five months, the first vic 

tim being William E. Stuart, the Amer 

ican vice consul, who was shot and 
killed at his country place near here 

May 20. 

Geta a Chicago Terminal. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 8 —Authoritative an 
nouncement that John NR. Walsh had 

obtained entrance Into Chicago for the 

Southern Indiana and the Chicago 

Southern Rallway companios and has 

gained the asalstance of eastern capl- 
talists has been made, pcconding to the 

Record-Herald. The Chicago Terml 

nal Transfer Rallway company |s the 
medium through which entrauce lato 

Chicago bas been arranged 

Terrorist Shoots Advocate In Court. 

ASKABAD, Transcasplan Territory, 
Russia, Oct. 3 During the trial of the 
second section of the troops who wut! 

nied here in June an unknown man 
entered the courtroom and Killed the 

judge advocate, General Rinkevich, and 

attempted to shoot the president of the 

court, General Ushakoffsky. The nssas- | 
sin was shot down by an officer 

Dense Fog Responsible, 

CHICAGO, Oct. 8 In a dense fog the 

limited passenger train ou the Grand 
Trunk railroad crashed luto a suburban 
train at Elston, nine miles from this 

city, demolishing three coaclies aud In 

Juring a number of persons. One of 

the Injured, Charles R. Liferman of 
Chicago, Is not expectad to live 

Sweden Banishes Finnish Siudents. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct. 3. The   

UNITED IRISHMEN 
League of America Assembles 

at Philadelphia. 
ar m—— 

STIRRING WORDS FROM REDMOND. 
—— 

Mayor Weaver Welcomes a Thousand 

Delegntes—Pledge to Ald Cause of 

Ireland More Than Fulfilled 

When $70,000 Was Sent, 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 3.--The ad- 
dress of Colonel John FP. Fiunerty of 

Chicago, president of the United Irish 
League of America, at the opening ses 

sion here of that organization's conven 
vention was the lmportaut feature of 

the assembly's business 

The resolutions committee Las for 
mulated what John O'Callaghan, the 

national secretary, terms “the message 

that will express to England the sent! 

ment not only of Irish Americans, but 

<f the entire Irish race 

T. P. O'Counor, the direct represent 
ative of the Irish parliamentary party, 
will counsel the committee upon the at 

titude of John E Redmond and Lis col 

leagues. M. J. Jondau of Boston was 

appointed chdlrman of the committee 

an permancot organization 

After the address of welcome by 

Mayor Weaver to the assembled dele 
gates, of whom there are neariy a thou 

sand, a cablegram fro Jolin Redmond 
was read 

John Redmond's cablegram sald: 

“I deeply regret being prevented by 

the critical political situation from at 

tending the convention. Rely upon my 

continued support of Irish America for 

united, independent, pledge bound par 

ty and for policy approved by tive 

sixths of the Irish people. Ireland was 

naver more united, determined and 

hopefal.” 

The convention sent the following 
cablegram to Mr. Redmond 

“United Irish League of America, as 

sembled In convention in Philadelphia, 

sends heartfelt greetings to kindred in 

Ireland and to leaders of Irish parlia 

mentary party. We pledge united and 

hearty support of this organization to 

the pledge bourd and united party 

working under John E Redmond's 

leadership for Irish national self gov 

ernment.” 

President Pinuerty's address was an 

oratorical effort that aroused the dele 

gates to a high pitch of enthusiasm 

and equally gratifying to the conven 

tion was the report of Secretary O'Cal 

laghan. The report stated that the 
pledge made by the organization at its 

convention In New York two years ago 

to ralse £0,000 to aid Mr. Redmond 
and his colleagues had not only been 

fulfilled. but that upward of $T0.000 

bad been sent “to sustain the national 

war chest in Ireland.” 

Continuing, the report stated 

“When our last convention met the 

Tory government commanded by a ma 

jority of more than a hundred votes In 

the British house of commons in oppo 

sition to the will of the Irish people 

Today that majority has been shat 

teredd and its leaders are without n 

party.” 

The report of the national treasurer, 
D. B. Fitzpatrick of Bostou, showed 

contributions of $1V0GH from Massa 

chusetts, $IS101 from Pennsylvania 

£10008 from New York, £1,600 from 

Iitinols and a total of $6458 from 

other states, territories and Canada 

Newark Man Held For Marder. 

NEWARK, N. J, Oct. 3 -~Thomas 

Brennan, thirty years okl, was com 

mitted to Jall without bail here charg 
ed with the wurder of Martin J. De 

laney, a watchman, who was found 

dead on Sept. 10 It was at first 

thought Delnney's lujuries were due to 

an accidental fall but later the police 

suspected foul play and started an io 

vestigation. The police charge that 

Brennan attacked Delaney on account 

of an alleged attack the watchman 

made upon Brennan's five-year-old 
daughter 

Three Attempts at Train Wrecking. 

GENEVA, N.Y, Oct. 3.—-Three at 

tempts were made at au early bour to 

wreck trains on the Pennsylvania divi 

sion of the New York Central rallroad 

near this place. On cach occasion ties, 

ralls and planks were placed on the 

track at Clarks bridge, two miles south 

of Geneva. Each time the obstruction 

was discovered In time to prevent a 

traln running into It. It was the evi 
deat purpose of the would be wreckers 

to throw the tralus off the bridge, 

which spans a small stream thirty feet 
below 

Summons For Young Roocsevell. 

BOSTON, Oct 3 Theodore 

velt, Jr, and several of his fellow stu 

dents at Harvard, together with two 

police officers from Station 4, have been 
summoned before the Suffolk county 

grand Jury in connection with an in 

vestigation by that body of an assault 

upon one of the officers on Boston com 

mon last Thursday evening. A sum 

mons for young Hoovsevelt was issued 
and an officer seat to Cambridge to 

serve it. 

Roose 

Packers Sold Short Welght Lard. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 4 The Omaha 

Packing company, Armour & Co, and 
Libby, MeNell & Libby were adjudged 

guilty of selling short weight lard, and 
a foe of $20 was imposed upon each 

firra by Justice Sheldon The packers 

through thelr attorney, Ralph Crews, 

contended that there was no violation 

of the law so long as the lard and ix 

package equaled the welght of lard 

they purported to sell 

Need Protection Fram Mad Dogs. 

HARTFORD, Conn, Oct. 3-H © 
Averill, commissioner on domestic ani 

mals, is sending to town officials 
throughout the state a letter calling at- 
tention to the necessity of protecting 
the from mad doge. H By   

CUP PRELIMINARY. 

Proper, 3 to 85 Favorite, Wins Fea- 

tare at Brighton Beach, 

NEW YORK, Oct. I Proper, the 3 

to G favorite, won the Cup Preliminary, 
one mile and a half, at Brighten Beach, 

defeating Oxford and Flip Flap. The 
ruce was run iu the fas? time of 2353 
Only four horses eligible to start In the 

Brighton cup of two and a quarter 

miles to be run Saturday started in the 

Cup Preliminary, and Proper was al 

ways an odds on favorite, 
Oxford broke in front and set the 

pace for one aud a quarter miles, with 

the favorite In second place. In the 
stretch Williams sent the favorite up 

to the leader, and in a mild drive Prop 

er won by a neck. Oxford was second, 

three lengths before Flip Flap 

Jockey Miller was fined S10 for 

rough riding with Dolly Spauker in the 
fifth rmce. Two favorites won Sum 

marries 

First Race Miss Ogden, Jirst; Win- 

ning Hand, second; Cloisteress, third 

Recond Race jound Brook, first; 

tassel] Sage, second; Allegiance, third 

Third Race. Merrill, first; Victoria 

B.. second; Dan Bulire, third 

Fourth Race - Proper, first; Oxford, 
second; Flip Flap, third, 

Fifth Race —Far West, first; 

nish, secoud; Dolly Spanker, third 

Sixth Race Lady Vioceut, first; 

Landsman, second; Gargantua, third, 

Seventh Race. Main Chance, first; 

Algelone, second; Linnepee, third, 

Gar- 

ANGLO-AMERICAN RIFLE MATCH. 

Seventh Regiment Leads (ueen's 

Westminaters Thirty Points. 

CREEDMORE, N. Y., Oct. 2 -The 

Anglo-American rifle competition be 

tween the Queen's Westminster volua- 

teers of Loudon and the Seventh regi- 

ment of New York for the luternational 

challenge shield has opened bere, the 

riflemen shooting at the 600 and 600 
yanl ranges 

The Queen's Westminsters at 500 

made a total of 406. The Seventh regi 

went made a total of 420 

The Queen's Westmiusters at 600 

yards made 395 and the Seventh regi 

ment 411, the American team thus 

leading by 30 polnts, 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played Yesterday In National 

and American Leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At Brookiyn 

Pittsburg ¢ 00000900 
Brooklyn 20000629 

Hits— Pittsburg, 4: Brooklyn, § 
Pittsburg, 1, Brooklyn, 1 Batteries- 

Willis and Gibson; Whiting and Ritter 
At Hoston 

Cincinnati ¢ 0 ¢ 0 2 ¢ 0 0 ¢ © ¢ 0-2 
joston 1 0¢ & © g 0 0 0 0 0-2 

Hits -Clacinnatl, 3, Boston, 7. Errors— 
Cincinnati, 1; Boston, € Batterics—~Ew- 
1g and S[chiel; Pfeffer and O'Neill 

- TABLE OF PERCENTAGE" 
Ww I. 

Chicago . 115 = 

New York - BN “ 
Pittsburg ‘ © 5 
Philadelphia . TO 51 
Cincinnati ei 
Hrookiyn 8 
St. Louis { 
Boston © 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Atl Philadelphia 

New York a 
Philadelphia 9 

Hilts New York, € } or 
rors— New York, ¢; Phlladeliphia, 2. Bat- 
teries Doyle Chesbre and Thomas; 
Coombs and Me ry 

At St. Louls 
Chicago 11620000 06-4 
St. Louis ¢ 00 @ 090 0 0 0-90 
Hits—Chicago, 3: St. Louls, ¢ Errors— 

Chicago, 6, 8t. Leouls, 1 Batterfes—Owen 

and Hoth: Glade and Spencer 
At Cleveland 

Detroit 

Cleveland 

0 - 1 
i 8g 0 Q 1 } 

I adelphia, 10 

1 000000 0 0-1 
1006001 05 *7 

Hits Detroit, 3; Cleveland, 12. Errors 
Detroit Cleveland Hattertes -Dono- 
van and Payne; Libhardt and Buelow 

At Washington- 

Boston 0 
Washington g 9 Q 

Hits -Doston, 3, Washington, 32 Er- 
rors—Hoston, 4, Washington, 1. Datleries 
Oberlin and Carrigan Goodwin and 

Wakefield 

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES 
Ww I. 

1-8 
3 

PC 
Chicago si 

New York $7 
Cleveland . 

Philadelphia : 11 
st. Louls : Li 
Detroit 0 
Washington be 

Boston “ 

Fastest Time Yet In Auto Spies. 

MINEOLA, N.Y, Oct. 3. —The fastest 

time yet in the trial spins over the 

Vanderbilt cup course was made when 

Louls Wagner In his 100 Lorsepower 

Darracq reeled off the round in twenty- 

six minutes flat, which fs at a rate of 

more than sixty-eight and a half miles 

an hour. The time was disputed by 

several clockers at Krug's corner, but 
there were a rou half dozen with 

stop watches who agreed on the figure 

as correct. This was Waguer's first 

appearance on the course 

Intercollegiate Tennis at Haverford. 

HAVERFORD, P'a, Oct. 3—Play In 

the Intercollegiate championship lawn 

tennis tournatuent at the Merion Crick 

et club bere brought the singles to the 

semifinal round It will be Penusyl 

vania Harvard and Princeton 

versus Columbia fn the semifinals, 

versus 

Steeplechase Vor Maverick, 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Oct. 3 -Players 
of form had a bad day Martha 

Gorman and Tom Dolan being the only 

favorites to win. Maverick wou the 

steeplechuse, the feature event of the 

day 

here, 

Dan Pateh at Springfield. 

SPRINGFIELD, 11, Oct 3 

Patch paced a mile at the 

State Fair grounds in 1.5304, 

the track record 

Dan 

THinols 

breaking 

President Will Sot Stump For Hughes 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 President 
Hooseyelt announced of his 
callers that he would not “take the 

stump” In behalf of the candidacy of 

Charles EB. Hughes for governor of 

New York 

to some 

Boston Symphony Lender Arrives, 

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Professor Karl 
Muck, who comes to America to con 

duct the Boston Symphony orchestra, 

areived here on the steamer Kalser 
Wilhelm der Grosse.   

PLATT'S WIFE DENIES 
Is Not Seeking Divorce From 

New York Senator, 

OLD MAN WANTED A BEAUTIFUL WIFE 

Story Printed of Herself and Coach. 

man Utterly False, She Says; Hus- 

band Old and Feeble, but 

Head Is All Right, 

HIGHLAND MILIS NY Oct 3 

After denying that she had filet or in 

tended to file a suit for separation oe 
divorce against Ler aged husband, Mrs 

Thomas C. Platt gave an loterview to 

reporters atl her home ia Tioga Lodge 

in which she charged the family of Sen 

ator Platt with conspiring to ruin ber 
good name and threatened a war of re 

prisal 

I am one of the wost abused women 
alive,” she burst forth I have peen 

bumiliated, scorned, speered at and in 

sulted ever siuce my marriage to Sena 

tor Platt His relatives have pever 

given me a moment's rest from their 
persecutions 

“This story that has been printed 

bringingsiy name and that of Hedges, 
my coachmau, together is nothing more 

than a cunning plot to ruin me. They 
puint out the fact that Mr. Hedges was 
a guest on the San Francisco trip 
Well, what of It? It was Senator Platt 
that wanted him 

“1 am not making up this story. | 
can prove everything There are lots 

of ‘Mae Woods' In this affair—dozens 
of them 

“I have not been asleep, lot me tell 

you I kuew that something would 
happen sonic day, and I am well pre- 

pared. You have heard that saying 

about a woman scorned? Well, that 

climax has arrived. Oaly once did I 
come very near to making a serious 

mistake That was when 1 tried to 
shoot myself at the dinner table that 

night. But | was pearly lusane from 

the persecutions of these persons 1 

was not well and my nerves were un 

strung. There are a whole lot of peo 

ple who would have been glad if 1 had 

pulied the trigger, but I didn't, and | 

am glad I didn't 
“Now, 1 don’t think it is necessary to 

say much more, except that 1 blame 

Senator FPlatt's relatives more than 

hiuself He Is a feeble old man, phys 

ically very lnfirin, but his bead is all 

right 

“He knew perfectly well what he was 
doing wheu he married me, and he told 

me nothing would do but that I must 

be hls wife. He sald that other sena 

tors had beautiful wives, and he want 

ed one 

“But [ am not a weakling. Every 

body who Las had a hand In parsecut 

Ing me will suffer for this. Not con 
tent with Lounding me they tried to 

ruin my daughter's reputation, but 1 
was not caught nappiug, and soon Mr 

Carmody and his friends will learn 

that they have contrived to set them. 

selves against a tigress, not a lamb, as 

they thought.” 
Fearing a suit for divorce and In or- 

der to preclude his wife from obtaining 

a large settlement, Senator Thomas C. 

Platt has, it Is sald, ln the last few 

months deeded away nearly afl his for 
tune, 

Russian Peasants Rob and Barn. 

ODESSA, Oct. 3.~The local theater 
where the Jewish company played has 

been entirely destroyed by fire A 

professor and two students perished in 

the flames. Police patrols and convoys 

are now supplied with rifles In addi 

tion to revolvers and sabers. Governor 

General Kaulbars has ordered the 

guards on duty at public bulldings to 

have their rifles always loaded. At an 

estate In the Pentchero district of 

Kherson province peasants at the point 

of revolvers extorted $1,500 from the 

landlord and shared the money among 

the famishing villagers of the neigh 

borhood 

A Free Country, Says Boston's Mayor. 

BOSTON, Oct. 3.-Mayor Fitzgerald 

announced that he would not Interfere 

with the arrangements made by the 

food fair cowmission with the United 

States Marine band, which was engag 

od to furnish music during the ex 

hibit in Mechanics’ building. The board 
of aldermen voted to have Mayor Fitz 

gerald protest against the cugagement 

of the band on thé ground that it was 
a nonunion organization “Tuis Is a 

free country,” sald Mayor Fitzgerald, 
“and people have a right to employ any 

band they see nt.” 

Hearst to Make Up State Trip. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 3 Willlam R 

Hearst continued his campaign, mak 

ing three speeches here. All the meet 

ings were well attended. Other speak 

ers were Lewls Stuyvesant Chaunler 

candidate for lieutenant governor oi 

the Democratic and Independence 
league tckets, former Sepator Jobw 

Ford, Clarence J. Shearn and Henry A 
Powell. Mr Hearst will at ouce start 

on an up state trip, making bis first 

stop at Founda, where he will speak at 

the Montgomery county falr 

Expert Dies at Switch Hoard, 

WILMINGTON, Del, Oct. 3 How: 

ard Abbott, aged twenty vive years, au 

expert electrician and eugineer in the 

employ of the Wilmlogton City Elec 
tric company, was electrocuted last 

night He received 2000 volts amd 
died Instantly. Abbott was lustructing 

n new the switch board 

when he grasped an are light 

incandescent light in vach hand, 

entire current passing through 

body 

employee at 

and an 

the 

his 

Eleven Hurt In Traln Wreok, 

MURPHYSBORO, 1H, Oct 8 ~A 
head-on collision occurred near here 
between two passenger trains on the 

St. Louls and Cairo line of the 1linocls 
Central road. Eleven persons ye 
hurt, none fatally. 

PRICE ONE CENT 

Dress Goods News 
More new arrivals this week at 

the Globe Warehouse 

~The new shade of red so popular 
just now, we have in several new 
weaves, 

Special This Week 
52 in. Panama, all wool, rew chif- 

fon finish in b'ack, navy and new 
red, worth §1.00. Special 78¢c. 

$1.50 black panama, sll wool, the 
new weight and finish, 58 in. wide. 
One of our leaders $1.12}. L 

36 in. Black Guaranteed Taffilag. 
The demand for these silks has been 
co general that we have decided to 
continue the sale another week. 

Comparison will convince you that 
we are just as hard to beat on silks 
as we are on Table Linens and 
Dress Goods. 

£1.00 36 in. soft finish, special 78¢. 
$1.12} 26 in. soft finish, special 80¢. 
$1.25 36 in. soft finish, special 98c. 
$1.35 30 in soft finish, special $1.1 : 
$1.50 36 in. soft finish, aot To 

School Plaids 
A pew line double fold plaids 

fast colors, several patterns at 12§e. 

Wednesday Special 
One case ladies’ fleeced lined un- 

derwear, regular 50c kind. Special 
30c¢ a garment or 75¢ a suit. 

Blankets | 
Our line of blankets are here for 

your inspection. Cool evenings makes 
one feel the need of them. You know 
our claim that we enjoy the privi- 
lege of direct buying, saving 20 per 
cent for you. 

Goods cheerfully shown whether 3 
you buy or-not. 

Waisting and Kimona 
Fabrics 

Over 100 styles of 12§¢, qualities 
for 10c. 

Over 100 styles of 15c qualities, 
36 in. wide (and Shey are Lhe best 
made) universally sold for 16¢ and 
even 18¢c. OQurpriceis 12jc. ~~ _ 

Outings 
Wa sell the best outings made for 

10c, others cheaper in good range of 
patterns. 

New Bags and Purses 
A large assortment of envelope 

bags in black, brown, tan, navy, 
grey and green. Newest sha 
and leathers. Special showing of 
new fall line this week See win- 
dow. 

New Plaid Silks 
Another lot «f new plaid silks, 

exclusive styles. i 

Wool Plaids 
Are very popular today. We are 

showing a fine line. Ses them. 
You will be courteously treated 
whether you buy or not. 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Aves. 

VALLEY PHONE. 

A.]J.GREEN 
CONTRAGICR AND BUILDER. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished 
2% Etovenson fh, Valley Phone fy 

Subscribe for The Record.   
A Barn, Conroe Ronin Ae Povrsrmes Womrara nen, 

Er A LE RTE 
or B00 pov Bon. WIL send hem on trial, We be 

Bragater dom oot when relieved. Samper Fron. I yous 
ave them send year orders ia 

YRITEO BE0ICAL CO, von V4, Lansasrea, Pa. 

Sold in Sayre by the West Sayre 
Pharmacet Co.  


